Foster Family Gift Baskets
Movie Night

Game Night

Give the gift of a night (in) at the movies! A
perfect low-key family evening during an
otherwise busy time of year!

Nothing better than a weekend of board
games on a cold and rainy weekend in!
Even better with some hot chocolate.

Ideas: Movies (or Redbox certificate), popcorn, and candy

Ideas: All ages games, dice & cards, family
board games, hot cocoa and snacks!

Weekend Activity

Craft Kit

It can be expensive to take your family out
Kids love to make handmade art and gifts.
on the town. Help our families make memo- Put together some supplies for their creativity
ries together this holiday season!
to take over!
Ideas: Movie gift cards, tickets to the zoo or Ideas: Paper, stickers, markers, scrapbooking
children's museum, add a gift card for gas.
supplies and more!

Parent Stress Relief

Family Meal Prep

Don’t forget about mom and dad! Especially Make dinner and dessert fun and easy for
during the holidays, they are giving so much the whole family by giving them (most) eveto the kiddos in their home. They deserve to rything they need for a home-cooked meal!
be pampered!
Ideas: Non-perishable food items like, nooIdeas: Journals, bath and body items, candles, seasonings, pie crust, apples, etc. Indles, gift certificate for a massage, or a good
clude a recipe and a grocery gift card!
book.

Snow Day

Date Night

Kids love to play in the snow! Put together a
basket for a day in a winter wonderland.

Parents need a night off! Getting out of the
house for one night this holiday season can
make all the difference in refreshing their
spirits and mindset.

Ideas: Gift certificate to Crystal Mountain
(Good for skiing, snowshoeing, sledding, and
gondola rides), warm weather clothes, hot
cocoa.

Ideas: Restaurant and movie gift card, or
tickets to the theater, maybe even a new
movie or game to keep kids entertained
with the babysitter.

